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.Acini. lor Jiuttcrioks L'attorns, Royal Worcester, Bon Ton, Adjnsto nnJ GossarJ Corsets,
mi.i;ii M.iN v iuiiics, jiotncrs trioini Hoys' waista and suits,

children and men.
women,

Harping on Good Things
To meet the demands ofour fast increasing business
the lines we offer for the season are the largest, the
finest and comprise the best values ever offered in

this community
Knowing your needs and wishes fully, we our selections with inmite care.
hxeluMvo patterns in new gwds that will verv jwpular an(l siitUfaetory

and Patterns distinctly different. Make vour choice early, vou'll he Letter pleased
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NEW SUITS
ofBlue andBlack Serge
and Mixed Suitings

$32.50
The who to select spring

suit should see we first
time Saturday. Made of imported mixtures in
and shades of pray. Real smart styles of hard

iu navy black, French in
blue black. ackets are all-sil- k lined, latest mod-
els, tailored unusually well. Are priced $32.50

Millinery Specials for
Saturday Only

This is indeed bargain this par-
ticular time year. before

able offer such price reductions
right in heart of millinery season.
ALL HUMMED OXE-THIR- D

OFF.
so

'Hats will
$12.00 Hats will at
$15.00 Hats will at

woman poms;

week show

twill sersre royal

Never have
great

Hats
$2.00
$3.65
$5.00
$8.00

$10.00
Don t miss this great special.

Just received from New a large line
of new stunning shapes.

Special in Art Dep't.
One lot of three dozen 17-inc- h doilies

stamped on French linene, two, skeins of
lustre embroidery thread free each doily.
Saturday we will sell these doilies, the
two skeins of thread for only 10 EACH

$3.50 LONG KID GLOVES $2.75
The spring styles call for long kid gloves,

we have them in length in brown,
navy and grey and d, regular $3.50
Saturday special $2.75

27-IXC- II NATURAL PONGEE SILKS
A fine quality that has been selling for

$1.00 yard, Saturday special 67

75 BLACK MERCERIZED HOSE 47
A full line of in one of our best bril-

liant lisle 75 hose, Saturday special 47
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40c Turkish Towels 30c
full each towel what

offer customers. 'We bought these

low price, give you special

Good heavy Turkish towels,

40, Saturday special 30

35 COTTON MARQUESETTE

White cotton Marquesette the
season's for wash skirts,
35 Cotton Marquesette, Saturday secial
yard 24

35c Moire 24c
cotton

Splendid for wash skirts, petticoats,

35 Moire,' Saturday special 24

35 COLLARS 19

We have complete the sea-

sons best styles collars, fresh and

Your 25 35
Saturday special 19

Apron Gingham, Saturday special

yards 1...

Combination Lingerie
The close-fittin- g lines outergarments and the convenience

the combination garment itself favorite with
women.

the stock now being shown great number
desirable styles in two and three combination suits than
have before shown. garments are shown in corset

and skirt, corset cover and drawers, corset cover, drawers
und skirt combinations.

Made lawn, nainsook and cambric. Trimming effects

iire, rule, elaborate, but conform the close-fittin- g line
the themselves. Torchon end Cluny laces are much

used, while many embroidered effects shown

98 $10.00

EMBROIDERY

Big line embroidery
from four twelve

worth 25. Sat-
urday special

in
Summer Sausage, the finest earth lb. 40
Condensed Soups, 2 can3 25

Eels, can
Ashland Peaches, can 25

Large can 35
in salt, dried and fish.

Strictly Fresh Eggs, dozen 20
Dried IWf sliced our per

40

VILY EAST OREOOX1AN. MAHCII 24,
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$3.00 CORSETS 75
A lot of corsets ranging in

price from $1.00 to $3.00
almost all sizes. Saturday

special 75

Pendleton's Cleanest Grocery Our Basement

Everything

Jreen Turtle Meat, can 60
Vienna Style Sausage, Economy jars 35
Fancy Pineapple, can 25
Fancy Stuffed Olives, pint ...... 40
Fancy Cookies, Crackers and Biscuits.
Extra Special, 13 cans Pineapple. $2.00
Call for "Round Up" Cleaner, as famous

as the name implies. Cleans and scours
everything, can, each 10f

THE PEOPLES WAREHOUSE
Sa Yomr Coupon ' Whert it Pay to Trade

OVER BALL PROSPECTS

(Special Correspondence.)
Athena, Ore.. March 23. The bane-fu- ll

benefit dance whli'h wus to be
given Maivli 24, us reported, has been
iuifitumril und the dale set for the
hull is March 31.

Great inthuslasm prevails among
the buseball fans regarding the com-in- g

g:tme next Sunday with the Wul-r.iur-

the opening of the Ramos In
niarqs the opening of the mimes in
the lUiie Mountain league. The
grandstand and backstop lire all built
and the grounds are fast, rounding
into shape in preparation for the.
first game.

Manager Uttlcjohn has announced
that the lineup of the Millers will be
as follows: H. lsrown. c: J. Pieard.
p; Clark, lb; Pelland 2b; C. Owens,
ss; H. DePentt. 3b; J. Smith, rf; II.
Fundy cf; II. IJeunllen If; nnd 1

Wilson and M. Hill, subs.
Kuln Is Welcomed.

After three weeks of continual sun-
shine ami fine spring weather, the
spell was broken this morning by a
warm rain, whl. h finally terminated
in a severe wind and rain storm, which
has been raging for about six hours.
The wheat growers report that a rain
will be very beneficial In this part
of the country In regards to plowing.
Summer fallowing commenced in ear-
nest about two weeks ago and with
the splendid weather conditions, it
will be finished In good season. The
wheat has been reported to be In first
class condition nnd the grain raisers
that a bumper crop is expected.

Nasal Catarrh, an inflammation of
the delicate membrane lining the

Is not cured by any mix-
tures taken Into the stomach. Don't
waste time on them. Take Ely's
Cream Balm through tne nostrils, so
that the fevered, swollen tissues are
reached at once. Never mind how
long you have suffered nor how often
you have been disappointed, we know
Ely's Cream Balm is tne remedy you
should use. All druggists, 60c. Mail-
ed by Ely Bros.. 56 Warren street.
New York.

THE TOBACCO OCTOPUS

SIXTY-SI- X tXRPOU.TIOXS
AUK INVOLVED IX SOT

Every Conceivable Business In Con-netl-

With the Tobacco Industry
Is Cnrrlot on by Great Trust.

The American Tobacco Co. and Its
subsidiary companies, is probably the
most versatile octopus of modern
business trusts. It Involves 68 cor-
porations carrying on every conceiv-
able business connected with the to-

bacco Industry and 29 Individuals.
Companies for the manufacture of

cigars, cigarettes, chewing tobacco,
snuff, licorice, pipes, cigar boxes, tin
foil, vending machines, stationery,
signs, stogies and corporations for the
purchase and holding of tobacco
properties In Cuba and Porto Rico,
are the component parts of the com-
bine.

It was first attacked by the govern-
ment in the suit filed before the cir-
cuit court for the southern district of
Xew Tork on July 10, 1907. A mon-
ster complaint covering several hun-
dred closely printed pages, and em-
bodying the work of several years of
collection of evidence by department
of Justice agents, recited that the
trust had been formed by a coalition
of five cigarette companies In 1890,
nnd had gradually grown in power
through unfair competitive methods,
until it dominated the tobacco world.

It was alleged that by a coopera-
tive arrangement with foreign trusts,
the American combine apportioned
the tobacco business of the world:
that It manipulated markets to suit
Its own purposes; controlled pseudo
"Independent" companies concerns
that advertised themselves as "not
In the trust," when they were abso-
lutely owned by the combine mat
It Imitated standard independent
brands, and absorbed or destroyed
competition by price-cuttin- g.

As In the Standard OH case, the to-

bacco litigation, which is soon to Be
decided by the supreme court, went to
a master for the taking of testimony.
Nearly a year was consumed In this
task. It was on November 7, 1909.
that the lower court rendered Its
opinion, partially upholding the gov-

ernment's contentions. It adjudged
the tobacco combine a "trust In re-

straint of tradp," but It dismissed as
not proved the complaint against the
United Cigar Stores Co. and the for-
eign tobacco monopolies. The gov-

ernment charged that the United Ci-

gar Stores Co. was the re'all outlet
for the vast business of the combine,
and that although the foreign com-
panies were doing their principal bus-
iness abroad, they also operated In
the United States.

Roth the Tobncco company nnd the
government appealed from the deci-
sions the former seeking to have
the entire decision set aside, and the
government, In the hope of having It
affirmed and strengthened by In-

clusion of the other companies.
The appeal was hoard by the su- -

LADIES

Wo can promise yon a eloar, clean
skin and a beautiful complexion If
you use ZEMO and ZEMO SOAP ac
cording to directions).

ZEMO is a skn beautirier and a
scientific preparation fOT the treat
ment of eczema, pimples, dandruff
and all diseases of the skin and scatp.
ZEMO SOAP Is the nicest, best lath-
ering antiseptic soap you ever iwed
for toilet or bath.

Sold by druggists everywhere and
In Pendleton by Pendleton Drug Co.

preme coutft last spring, but only
seven of the nine members of the
bench being present, was ordered re-

argued. The new argument was made
beginning January 4, and covered five
whole- - days. Attorney J. C.' McRey-nold- s,

who has been associated with
the case since its Inception, and At-

torney General Wlckersham appeared
for the government. DeLancey NI-co- ll,

John O. Johnson, W. U. Ilorn-blow- er

and others argued for the to-

bacco' company.

Tinu'ly Discovery.
It has been discovered by Pendle.

ton people that A SINGLE DOSE of
Adler-i-k- a, the new German appendi-
citis remedy, relieves wind or gas m
the stomach or bowels, sour stomach
or constipation. Pendleton Drug Co.

o

piggies nriii.ET marked.
Three In Dayton Utter and

They Never Were Shot.
Dayton, Wash., March 24.

When Ike Ttlce, a Roblnet
mountain farmer, butchered In
February, he shot his hog In-

stead of hitting them in the
head with an ax. as Is the gen-

eral custom. Now he Is the
owner of two wee pigs of freak-
ish characteristics. These pigs
are "marked" with bullet holes
In the foreheads.

Three of a Utter of seven
were horn with the peculiar
marking, but the existence of
one was short. It gasped a few
times nnd succumbed. The oth-
er two are living and are ap-

parently In prime condition at
three weeks. The mark In each
case Is near the center of the
forehead, relatively at the same
point where Mr Rice shot his
porkers. A thlnjskln has grown
over the opening. The butch-
ering was done in view of tho
sow which Is the mother of the
little pigs. Mr. Rice has hesi-
tated to make his discovery pub-
lic, but yesterday Laurence
Renbow nnd Arnold Mock vis-

ited the Rice ranch and they
vouch for the veracity of the
story.

PILES CURED Ui 6 TO 14 DATS.
PAZO OINTMENT la guaranteed to

core any case of Itching, Blind, Bleed-
ing or Protruding Pile In to 14
days or meaey refunded. I0

risks
for

SKIN DISEASES
HUMORS IN THE BLOOD

Nature has made ample provision
in the moisture and sunshine of the

the outward protection and
healthy condition of the skin. But
the more important work of nourish-
ing cuticle has been left to an in-

ward source the blood. It is from
the circulation that the pores anil
glands riccivo their stimulus, and

fibrous tissues r.re :'.H preserved
in a hraUhful btate because of con-

stant nutriment supplied the blood.
It is only when the circulation be-

comes infected with humors or acids
that we ore troubled with skin affec-

tions. The humors producing these
troubles are carried through the cir-

culation direct to the skin, ami their
irritating or inflammatory effect re-

mains until the blood is cleansed.
S. S. S. cures Skin Diseases, because
it is the greatest of all blood purifiers.
It into the circulation and

RF.MOVHS the
ncids and
which are caus-
ing trouble,
builds the
weak, acrid
blood, and com-

pletely cures a,

Acne, Tet-

ter. Salt Rheum,
pimples, rashes, nud nil eruptions of
the skin. When S. S.S. has drivea
out the humors every symptom pnsses
away, the skin is again nourished
with cooling, healthful blood,
evaporation is renewed, and the skin
becomes soft and smooth. Book on
Skin Diseases and medical advice free.

? SWITT 8PXC1T10 C0 AUaata, .

Capture, Giant Fish.
Honners Ferry, Idaho. Walter Al- -

drleh caught a sturgeon In the Koote
nai river eight one-ha- lf long,
welching 160 pounds. No sturgeon
was ever known to be caught ear-
ly before Mr. Aldrlch a hard
time landing the large fish.

I'. S. Gives $o(M0 for Ronds.
Toppenlsh, Wash. M. E. Olson.

chairmun of the Yakima county board
of commissioners, says the county
Indian service are
year In Improving reservation roads.
the government giving a 16000 fund
for such purposes, while the county

spend a larger amount

SYXOPSIS OF THE AXXUAL STATEMEXT OF THE

International Life Insurance Company
OF SAINT LOUIS, IN THE STATE OF MISSOURI,

on the 31st day of December, 1910, mude to tho Insurance Commissioner ofthe State of Oregon, pursuant to law:
CAPITAL.

Amount of capital paid up $ 20.350.00
INCOME.

Premiums received during the year In cash 441.361.53Interest, dividends rents received during year
Income from other sources received during year 2,031.65

Total income t 493.335.98
DISBURSEMENTS.

Losses paid during the year J 18,095.45
Dividends paid during the year on capital stock '.

Commissions salaries paid during tho year. 281,844.83
Taxes, licenses fees paid during the year.. 22,661.23
Amount of all other expenditures 148.15L88

Total expenditures , 470,653 39
ASSETS.

Other assets j 94,936.64
Value of stocks and bonds owned 185,947.50
Loans on mortgages collateral, etc 681,959.38
Cash In bank on hand 123,874.08
Premiums in course of collection In trans-

mission 37,119 70
Interest rents accrued 16,079.28

Total assets 11,139,916.48
Total assets admitted In Oregon 11 139 916 48

LIABILITIES.
Gross claims for losses unpaid 3,000.00
Amount of unearned premiums on all outstand

ing
Due commission and brokerage

nir for

the

the

by

trocs

700.59
134.99

All other liabilities 1.136,030.90

Total liabilities
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.11.139.916.48
Total Insurance in force December 31. 1910.'. $12 757 006 00

BUSINESS IX OREGON FOIt THE YEAIL
Total risks written during tho year 244,000.00
Gross premiums received during tho year '..!!!! s!254.53
Premiums returned during the year
Losses paid during the year ' ""iVoVoO
Losses incurred during the year 1 000 00
Total amount of risks outstanding In Oregon Dec. 31, 1910 ! ! ! ! 267 500 00

INTERNATIONAL LIFE INSURANCE CO.
Ry W. F. GRANTQES, Secretary.

Statutory resident general agent and attorney for service:
J. H. BLANFORD.

MONEY
"

to Loan at 5 Per Cent.
Payable on installment plan. You can make your rental
money pay for your home.

Call or write for particulars.

THE STANDARD REAL ESTATE LOAN CO.

J. II. Dolanoy, Agf., &4 TempU

Don't Forget the
BIG SALE IS NOW ON

You know a bargain when you sco one, so kindly look over our
large bills that are now being circulated over the city.

THE HUB for Bargains
Next Door to Taylor's Hardware Co. v

11
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